
Subject: is he taking the rejection too hard?
Posted by powerpuffgirl on Mon, 23 May 2016 11:17:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He asked me out last year .." & we can go anywhere u want to go "..he said...but i suggested we
invite our friends along and that we would go to church! (Crazy...I know right..)
   It was just a bad time for me to start a relationship with someone....and i was a mess..super
unhappy..and im sure i would hv just ruined things if i started going out with him & ruined our
frienship too..
   i thought he was cool with everything..we're just as close as we wr before,but later i realized he
was pretty upset cuz i 'rejected' him cuz wen i asked him if he wanted to hang out...i even said i
wanted it to be just the two of us...n he said " no..cuz he has got plans"..."ok..next time then" i said
in reply....."or maybe never " he said and turned to look at the reaction on my face ...but words
never really get to me...so i simply said "whatever"and laughed..i've known him for four years
now..we r in the same university..same class..he never really minds when m rude..tact aint my
stong suit anyway...
  A year has passed and everything is going well for me....but things seem pretty messed up
between him and i..he has been keeping his distance these past 2 months..i miss him
Thing is i do have feelings for him..feelings i never had for anyone before...
If i do tell him how i feel would he think i'm just trying to get him back cuz i like the attention he
pays me ...would i look desperate.....or what if he just laughs in my face..i'm so confused what
does he want me to say or do,,?plz help!
p.s. its not that he met someone new or anything...i wud know lol. ;D

Subject: Re: is he taking the rejection too hard?
Posted by jennythomson on Thu, 02 Jun 2016 05:58:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The dating sites in Australia offer valid and useful services to singles on a search for their partner
in this busy life. It's better to be clear with the sites rules and regulations before opting for a
premium membership. We can state in one sentence that such sites are true friends in the
moment of crucial decision of choosing the right partner for your own self.

Subject: Re: is he taking the rejection too hard?
Posted by abbecool on Thu, 09 Jun 2016 14:55:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Don't take things too hard and instead of speculations, try to be more clear and better in
communication with him. Also try to focus on your main goals in your life, improve your
self-esteem and self-confidence to be more happy.  
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Posted by powerpuffgirl on Thu, 16 Jun 2016 12:15:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you'reright...i am just speculating..thankyou for your advice... 
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